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The Cheapest Church Weehly in Atierica1

8&-Addrcs TUE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
Lock Dru uer 29, IJaIu/ax; N.&.

The Ialifax Filiter can te foundi etween the
tiniri cf a0 te aL n,!I i, ' , aiti 2 éut aUP. . ,
at fis otitee, Ne. 62 (ranvil eStreet, (upsLaom,
directly over the Church e Englanid Institute
and next doo to the nle of thes u Clreial Sec
rotary,

TIIE CHURC AND THE POOR.

Tus renark whicl wa sometimes hear
niadnthat the Churclh of Englnd on
this dôtiaont laisikely to becomn the
Church of the aristocracy, i. , of the
weaithy and reflned, inay he taken to
mean one of two things: Either thit thea
poor and ignorantare being excuded
from lier by soma mens or other, or that
the upper classes are electing to accept her
as presentiug the purent atid mot con-

genial form of Chriatinn doctrine and
diciplie. 'Iho. liater alternaivo wa

wii dis nies, i s the main point, of tho
renark bas been taken:tk lie In tho im-
plication oTfthe former.

Now, i ls not possible to balievu
lint our Church la sontially hiy
lJs to day than she basunlways been,

the Clhurch f the poor. Among her
munt devout and devoted mambers may

be ruckoced nmnny of the poorest anii
mont uneaucated. Some of her most im-
portant Societies are organized to pro
vide instruelion for tha per; a Vst
amount of ier literaturaeis calculateil to

explain and popularizo ler doctrines and
principles; her preachers, if they have
any one -distingilshing characteristie,
have tiat ai plainnesan nd directne.s
lias all this doliberate direction of effort
.ilud I Some answer that iu a grant

monsure it bas. They point to places of
alien worship whichi have in iinaitierable
instances spring up in sections of the
oountry where the Church was first on
the ground, and had the charge of large
but now divided populations. Of course
ma are also rominded of the torpor whiah

dlfty yars ago eemed to enwrap. Anglican
Institutions, while the secte wert gither-
inginng o thair folds by Warmn uad excit-

ing religious niovements, thosa whol hd
becoma chilled by the apparent deadness
of their spiritual uurroundings .It

'however, is ouly ta utter a truism
to say, that whbn the Church noglects her
work ather Ladies will upplant br.

MJan il have religion just as ho will
have ater ; il he canut obtain thé
dliving water fiom the rock, h viii

qvench his thirst in the rank aud nudd
"ew"s".of the prairi. If the dialocatd

-shouldor sle ot set, grcious Nature pro-
.ueds o furnish another, though- far les

ýperfeût oaket, fo the distlaced bal it
le a muelful dispenatie tihat vhen the
*Churcl of England ha grown proud and
doginatic, nid bas kept aloof fram the
living carrent of popular aintimeni5 eh.

has not ey tfijn b» àallowed to oon-
demn 6 her g lqooed hildren te blank

*àagauim but teachere é otside her 1ple
1have sti senenod to repua4 1-a:1íjm1

*hy. the ' wlket crdwda tit
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i itay mol be.denLd, that ybrrnm QI
exposiltlon,an etr usf .othin or.,
bi lanngegof ot-er4ie nisšt-beeme

even o the uueducated a aturai snd
suflIelent utance pf tellhigent d !e
ti'r. Yl ane" 1 cho°°-room sud Mini

sion Services, popular hymne, hearty
singiug, and fervid preaching, may be
sometimes resorted to by our clergymen,
àsnd shortened services on week days
vili yield occasionaly a salutary. varia-

(ion from the cut and dr-iad routine ci
piled-up offices which obtains cack Sun-
day forenoon;

But the rootocf the«matteri inUother
-the alienationi of any ordar of the poo-
pie froin the Church isnsometimes eaused

hy noglect on the part of the pastor,
Never has congregation:been found te
twinitdle where the clergyman was as
well kno wn by the fire-side or the bed-
Bide, anud beneath the roof ai the poor, as
in tie drmwing-room, or undert ie oend-
ing borrd of tha pulpit; von ho was
something more and better te bis flock
than a distant object 'f admiration iif
newspaper reporte of platforns>eeçhos,
or as the star C somte nemi-religiou
"Omnium Catheirunat" Nor must'i w
Wender if thoso whose imperfect training
and :edeationdees not permit thoni t
sece things in the ;sama light es ardent
and rstlhetio yonng clergymen, alouVld
recoil front, as dangerous innovations,
recent revivals'cf- ceremony, audtidecora-
tien in worsip, hVenever iniitstcd un-
der innifeslly uûfavoriblo conditions,
by a Colonial Chuich.

But thé: Chi-eh wvil nover alienate
any clast. of ber children so long as a
real spirituil bond connecta thei with
the Ipastor wiose friendship, conusel and
encourgement they claim and enjoy.

80 long as ho guides thaut and thoir
children iii sorrow snd joy by porsonal
voice and prenence,-so long ns lie can
console thitniî a is îaenitentsani rebuke
thont in lovb as théir director, ho will
novor los theni from the Church. If he
furgels thebi thoey wil forget him, and
hii Chiaich will-aee hur ohildren eeaking
alsewher more lovo, mora warmth, more
guidalncq, - '

WIDOW5' AN.D 0tPH Ak8' FUND
OF NOVASCOTIA.

Wn havé been hdanâd the foilewing
Reslution, which speake, alasi to
plainly for iteoli> but which, mevertheless,
colls fer soe comment, asi 6cerlaînl
affords food for serions reflection, as wehl
as grouids for immediatection-

Moved byH.1. Pryai, AEq., D. O3 L,
seconded by E. D >ovnell, Esq., and
unagimously Resolved, Tiat'

hereas, The Widows And Orphans'
Fund has not increased in proportion te
the claims upon it, the Committee regret
that tiey Rael compdlletd to reduie the
punsitn ta $150 par anuni, froin ite slt

'July nex% unti. su-h4imeaas the-ineome
bu largely i64reas and U4 ibrmal

notice tieref k ivan:o 'ten ïîl'î-I pen.
ione .Al6;at Le abovn'solution

be pn lia he a nsax.
appas, by te last] eport of the

Camuidtq, thaeIn widoir a di
penstioSNiôfñ lhitùf4n sine StÈich 0

hy têdesti o ;e )r. h
and thelee. r.Lmo, tw aditionai

untlimbr Wl+ e il. -,-

71 -rliât ey Iliuai $4u
6bUÇ} Ç1epl of tM "'

t miI No&at li 'buvîlwsbinSeast

t o I u0he 0
Prernime paid b> hliiçgjt betpseite

Theèeeiptq froun arisbes lat y&r,
aocordingto the Report, wersr74.3,o
ia' averagifrom euch Pariah cf about

$4.00 for this mot important object.
fe4ibii nbappy atate-'of :ttin

i u eibah aYkeetion upon théel6ty
as it is upon ite lait>. the rmer of
whom appear to have taken little intere.
in what miyasoine day pave an iÎñisli-

niable btàasing te their cina families.
IL il a standing reproach to.the Church
that the claims aof such a Fud as this
should bav received so little consftlera-
tien, and it wiinotl bu much ta the
credit of ber members if an increased
interest is mot immediately swakened in
its behalf, - and prompt efforts are not
put forth to pravent the withdrawal of

wiat inay. éeedi but a trifling 'mtîount,
but what t moany of the widova is of
mont serious consequence.

1ISERAIBLE I

TuE Net contains several very earneat
and very reasonable appeals for help ln
Missionary.iork ; but it is niserable to
rad suca sentence as thi :-'Du-ing
ut>. absence ta' WVcnlcynn have- sent a
prencher here'(though ve are al Chturcb-
men, with the exception of two or tree),
and they. are trying to raise funds to
buid a chapul. Of course this is not

v Pr pIoanet,- as oe are ualotnet-i te au -
tlig Hikddivisians! .VeJodaîd

Burgeo: len.' J. -clinn haîn . . Mien
will -the WpsILyans beg-in torend their
Bfible instead of prýLeeding te preacli
lie .Gospel f 'No divisions' isas much a
pat of the Coouprl as 'omudur'and

lnuJd ,teris-miserabldo l a / à sad
connenary on our modern Methodinm,
which professes [o be n sympathy withi
John 'Welçys rviçirs, ,frat arborathey'
tak tbtoir uhme. Tint effortss hcud bu
maie tocnune divisionsand confusion in

a community confessedly Church in sen-
Liment aud disposition, isa disgrace to
the boacted Chtristiitity of the a-;e
ofethodists and oth erhad better tutn
their attention-to theconversion 6f those
lying -l heathon darkness, instead of'
pr.ying upunte Chutch. There is
to much of this same ,hing epcticed

everyiwher, and it . time the sober
ntinds among lium pxtl agtepto it.

THE CO-ADJUITOÏ(BIS HOP F o
FitEDERiTOl -

Br the time this isssue reaches our
rendors, this important matter will be
decided. Should the cler masiiproposed
be weli known, doming with sfrong
recommendations trom - Churchmen in
high-positions hm Englantigaudaominat.
ed by the Bishop, he will probably be
unanimoueily electedthugh Sene vould
prefer that the nominee hould be per-
sonalr known taobis 1Lorduhip, #ho
know far better th uý English peòple
can viha- kindof a snnni(eneeded or
the Dioceso.. The groithtd 'proaperity.
at the.Churoh depend ina large-measure

one the iadonscfthe choies thatlis mode.
Neither financially jor parochially ara

we able to carry thé burdeni cf d un-
populir B isho. 1W6 heed on orbo

il e ii-csuidn dteal, atound
r oulm i là Iia y&Îihooutlat fifynlnwhom

the clergyWitt finda wise aid prudàdl
leder Much aution li1W: , beé 'er"n ye ope nv daub

cf th 6rcih thi u loûkz tb Diâcee wïouoteeptfnanchle t tonsa
ririitit e_am

1876, with the Amendments tpf e 7P" etY U8.1lacase of lihe refus
dded, and w ake ' for it her Ch pernen lectd to the office

pluareWCorVestrvnxan or eL

Li m)nces theuad (by ea orres

1. -NO peran s it ai bremfteraprevidhddlaiter due notice.
Mini stèr 1e! titu Cbnreh cof England Eibe-r et ible Yùter nmeeting, or, if
ïitbin the Prôiinceof Ncm Scdti u ardeféd y the East meeting, at

nà asashall be duly ]icenaed i. nti- meeting o te vetryheld not later thauitted ghtbe cure of souls bythe Bishp thr.ee weekscafter theariuh meetin, o
ai theÙ,-iij ee,, hving peiuynb addrdprismèigthe eut2goïngécribcd ta o h declaration un W dens aboli presint their accounît,
an èéOnormity le the doctrines and and shal transfer to the evi. ehceddiscipline of hlie Cburch of England, as Waiden, the books and all doctnetît
nay thenjoined}iniEd1 a I lte tnte o s er óî'e-r oraperty beiongù, w

ty seo9f maKiplgruisiewitds Rpxeta Be$6JPiiL, via libei» theij,
fer #4ýhey,! orsny ,of thent,- mc>. 4eseion,.
contrat>. te,- r-t nece.iistent' vitis n>.t. J(Ta becoiiiouet)
Canons or Regulationsof-the Jrovincial

o ,îtDiö san Synoda, And na license CHRISTMAS-TIDE.
or Ïtttulion sh'al> 'refù.d iithui
the reaans tberefore bein-g dul sig ome Fa a dFancies concerni
lied in writing, and delivcrqd tai the. - The Day.
4ppliecntwithin three moaths:from h [Htten fer the Churh Cuardianj
date of application--for suckhlicense or
letter of institution. • .. • .-. POrre, 0F ILLIXs,

2. 1 The Pariehos alieady establisbed
as e Threnghoit the midle agesuand downit> ahurccording bo erected fr;.tdivine to the Reformation, Christmas was uni.

svCeccfo rngnd thrite is of the verally observed; but at last foud op-Cbuiahor Engloid, the flinhop of thie nesam g.-h
Dioqes niay allota district whicb hapall ng he otch; for n e ae

bu tQi p c-it tsuchW Murch. Tihe ld . Ithat thè ainisters af Sectad in
fl n ao dide hd subrdivide contempt of the ither hallie dayes ob-

any iinow astablishe, or heretot seru in England, caume their wyis adi
to be estabuished; butà aobarish shalH6o servants k mpn in oppiu sicht of thedivice r u-divided up 1l'eas on . Ite pep pIOOn Ys-nl day; aud titeir alfec-divided tsub-iie u o Liate auditeurs constralnes thoir tenafnts

fpploégtion of a ajOrity of the pariSh- te yok their pleiioh (plows) on veui dayjaners- present tan hpublie mentjno nenpt f Christ's natiuut e. Whi
te pdish;caiea fr te eonsidexctiûWôf our Lord lias nat left unpunsit, for thîeir

~uc a ensre.o'cin raul yod (mod) and brak tht-jr uilsi.3. When any rectory shall be vacant aud leamit (lame ) sône pluchmun as sa niceting of tlie parislhionei-s shall be noorionsly knawin in sundie riants o
qumrmoned eitherb. by the Church War' Setland "
dons -or b>. an>.firIe pasfshionars, cither LuI<2Crmeîspritntoeri

ryntice given in the ohurch, or churchas ae roatio riaimen aordered
itLbere b e thon on, .duig t ie and twnty day cfPece er, cornh
lime of divine service; or if there be no emonbrycalledChroistm.as Day; fot-anr
publia service in the plarish, thon',by olfere er lu onotid affixed to the door or door%'of the day-in.iespectthe eof." Jn ayliiltchurch or olturches, auch, notice ta lbe 1l5D'h 4 Io igiwvseaîdlte~~~~~ orcu e u 69te, followýing 1 w as onnleted in'

àivenlu an. cantaI cu thn ,fitrn saukiusctto, "for Prentingie-nirgnor -morc thnutbirL doys bufore the day isshuder t "risi ng u(npverairpacesvii.)
of meeting, atwvhich.meeting àcergyman oris j
ií full ordo4'cf tht Churoht of Eugd, serriqjursdiction, b>.reason of sine ab-

ià full rslccftheued o -àhnser lving snob festivals as wsre supersti-or f nybrachöfthe Chumli of Eng- tiously kept ini other coue utri ersh
land, mua bd rCetorby a n1jonity.«"eal dishonor of Go i and the offence of

op>h o! the resolutian o»tainig, he there. It isthereforeordered by his
court and the authority thereof tntnaine of lte psrsondcectcd,s8hali be fartit- iroseever shah hoc faund observing anywith forwarddto the lishoptested by. sucobday as Christmas or tise lie, yier

lie signature af the cbairmannda twob>. ferbearing of labo-, basting or in as>
other parishiosers; and the clergymen so b foterbein sfbr afeuastng orea-
elected, he h sha ha btained te pnsch account as afore-
Bishop's Letters of Institution, shall be said, every snob persous sa affeuding
Inducted by the Bishop into thesPaid s -ayJQr every such affence five

h f électionb dshilligsas a-fine to the county." lupariait. lno eoon bo maen ithi this:co tion we -must not fito
en> ey he isoh p shafl suîu o poak ofmince pies. nd pluin port idge,

ta appòit ahetor bo b Vich were forbidden upon Christ-
4in thotgh apparently agreeable enouîgh

as Rlector,-hd the .parihhersfvey +bor tellsus of thse
paisb, shall mee cnnual on Monday. "Quarre with enilce pies, and disparagelun Lister weekç, notice ai the hour and Their best and dearest friend, pui porridge
place cf meeting haying:been, fi-st giron ,t is a curions filetisat ercainlure
by thalectôr ot fficiatinig iClIgyfnin, jj 5m Christmavitd Uic pvewr ta miti-

at whiclh, oitig.t.o Church Waroens gato the feroeitieàoof war. "Il the siegeau; twelt. Vetryuieù shalli chosen. of Orleans l-1428 the solemnities and
the pariso au n bus- etivities of. Christinas gave a, short in-
tusqia>.i hý'-eýor evlor i l 8\ ord ne-

with tOe Church -Wardëns and Vestry soe.te rpofthsFrenobcai oanrsdtliat
elected,'in aIl matters conhèoted.with-ké th ymighthave a night"àfniistrelsy
churcliani ersons usual>., attetynç iai trunpetsand clarions. This was

its aervices and ordinanceswihin [hoir granted, ând the ho -ors efmrar wiere
respective parishes shall have the lko uspende4by delightfuí nelalies."
powers as th.ey' have heetofreexercised p .- th.hlfu1 uielo ie'h
in this Province Iheaone feofassing fre ea ram cf fact ta t tu
lectar, or Ce Là nofith absence atbec n>,vormrkltI ntetheRtor soruCergyman officiating as IRetor times il was generally believed that onlr as daly lisoensed ,Curate, the parish- Chrisîtns Eve the cattle, of all Chris-ioners may e any -meeting elect their own tiansféll downoin their knees even as
chairman. Where there are two or more t exo éare said to bava done. ihdechurches unona parish, the congregati__ . tabÏ&a Lnéeham:Thre arlso .of each church other than thë Parish t efeatt ail t plants of
Chu-ch miay mneeltagtlïunn lyt iT é titan assumed theo verore of
appointwo Chapol Wardens who, saib- Ju ae,s.a token f the Paradise which
ject te the contol ofWth e aI t&ii$ rdena s-reaihedb y1 8viaer. À mem-

auj stry, sah o have chaire o! oid- ca of his venderful chabme is raid taciterahit orchapel; 7anti-,the'eesa .ftc<hôo isi-a. day' ,n 1Gaslen-
this right"éhàlnt n t i th u &rho hich bosnôma in the win-
rigbt of the parial nerrin&lded' iréi:

bb ai in~oin o tt~ds4îxn I Is Ni ÏdtÏiaî4nt s day
ete oakop làtit t nstr ce g fer lho ail the elements ere hushed i peace su

men ca1 t ,i 'Parh et sont-ah ars.med
I in cousequenceO f aaancy, or a -


